TESTIMONIALS
I'm in my 40s, and really only started paying
attention to my skin a few years ago. I've tried
everything from grocery store stock to Yves St
Laurent. My findings were that the low end
products that you can find in grocery and
convenience stores really did nothing (except hurt
my skin), and the high end luxury brands split up
their products into so many items that to get faint
results I was buying $700+ worth of products at a
time.
When I started using Skin Titan, it worked like no
others. Simple regimen with only 3 products, and
hydrating (I have dry sensitive skin), felt very light
when applying, and by the next morning my skin
radiated. The overall tone was balanced, my pores
were clear, my fine lines were very faint, and my
skin was well hydrated. I use it every day, and
strangers tell me how great my skin looks (when
I'm not wearing makeup). I can truly say that my
skin looks better and younger than it did in my 20s.
~ Sara, age 40s

Skin Titan is the first true skincare I have used
before. To me, skincare was moisturizer, soap,
sunscreen. Skin Titan products opened my eyes
that true skincare fixes things. Fades and erases.
Turns backs time. I’ve been using Skin Titan for
only a month and love it. I use it on my neck and
chest, too. My fine lines are gone. My skin is soft
and smooth. My dark circles are faded. I no longer
have pimples. My sunpots on my face and chest are
so much lighter, and my crepey skin on my chest is
gone.

I'm in my 50s and have daughters in
their 20s. Started using Skin Titan
about 6 months ago and within about 6
weeks had my daughters commenting
on my skin looking so good! It does
look good--more even, less dry,
fine-lines significantly improved. Love
the eyecream for taking away my dark
circles! Great product!
~ Gena, age 50s

My skin feels and looks amazing!
These are great, gentle products that
really deliver! The eye cream is my
favorite!
~ Rachel, age 30s

I’ve never used any skincare. But,
now I do. My years of playing baseball
in the sun, my dark circles around my
eyes, oily skin, and just noticing fine
lines, I decided to try Skin Titan. I
love it. I feel like my skin is balanced,
and looks better than it ever has
before. My wife approves.
~ David, age 30s

My daughter was sitting across the dinner table
from me the other night, and she kept staring. She
said, “Mom, I feel like I’m sitting across from you
20 years ago.” And I wasn’t wearing any makeup.
Thank you, Skin Titan! I will never stop using you.

I’ve been using Skin Titan for a few
months now. For years I had dry dark
spots on my face. They are finally
gone. I don’t like to wear a lot of
makeup, so I appreciate how light
Skin Titan products feel. My skin
always feels soft, and my fine lines
are much smoother.

~ Val, age 60s

~ Barb, age 60s

